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Mi,uwr,kcr. wi.wo,,si,, 
Coronary n*cry ondorter~,amy awl rf-x?N,rw,,0. we 
valuable sdjuncls ,o convendonal bypass rurgery when 
altempting ,a rewcularize “dillusely” diwsed cormwry 3.8%. I4 ~atiits,. Nor&&t CSlnQkL7liMi included 13 
811eries. One hundred for,y&ur conswlive pa,ienLr were pertapemttvr myocnrdial Intarctlum (10%). 
ap~,ed on dwough February ,986, a,, of shorn required 
endartcrecmmy snd recoDs,P”c,io” 0, dle ,a B”,erior 
descending. I& rircumlex and right coronnry nrkria. 
There were I30 men (90Wl, ranging in age from 29 to 83 
year5 (artmge 55.8), whose id ventricular ejsliin rm- 
lion ran@ from Q.7.0 ,o Cl.75 (average 0.54). One hundred 
Ihirty-one patientr (9,%, ha* angina preoprrdnly, which 
was Canadian Cardiovwular Scciely class 111 or IV in 65 
(59%). F&en oPern,ions (IO%l were repa, QroctdureS. 
AU oprations were performed using intemdllen, ischemic 
arres,. There ~85 a” average of 5.0 grab cr QPtienl 
hwzc 3 to 8,. with BR awraee ol3.8 e”dnr,errc,omired 
&-Is per patient (ran@ 3 10-7,. 
There were 14 surgical denlhs (10%). all cardiic in 
origin. Stalisticatty rignificanl IQ < 0.01) risk laclors for 
increased opPralive mor,ali,y included repa, surgery, ejec- 
tion fraction SO.30 and age 270 years. The operative 
Coronary bypass surgery is commonly refused ,o severely 
sympumadc paliems w&h dil3kely diseased coronary arkr- 
ier. many al whom would otherwise be suitable surgical 
candidaics. Although there are no precise data an the size of 
lhis group 01 paucms. the Coronary Ar~ery Surgery Study 
ICASSI invertigakvs (I) have estimaled ,hat 4.9% of the 
subjects in their wdy had “no graftable arwies.” 
At presen,. thcrc are no generally accepkd cri,eria ,o 
define diffuse coronary arkry disease. In our opinion, a 
patien, wha hss multiple localized obstructians that can be 
bypassed with any number of conventional grafts does no, 
have diffuse disease. A diffusely diseased artery is totally or 
nearly ,otally atheroscleruk particularly in the dislal par- 
lion, of the vessel and its sid? hrsnchee. such lha, a bypass 
,o any region of the coronary ~rzry would Lil to provide 
adequate blood flow ,o most of the vessel (Fig. I and 2). 
Coronary artery endartercctomy combi.xd with bypass 
grafting has been shown 10 be an effective method to 
“reconr,ruc,” dilfuscly discaaed coronary ancrics. Our own 
experience (2,3) wilh >Z,ooO patients requiring endarkrec- 
,omy and that of other groups (4.5) support the value of 
cndarterec,omy in patients with diffuse curonsry aflay 
disease. WC began 10 perform right coronary artery endar- 
terec,umy in 1969 and endarterectomy of Ihr lrf, coronary 
artery in 1974. Since 1978. we have entered all cases uf 
coronary artery endrricrectomy in our data regntry From 
January 1978 through December 19X6. 5.005 coronary hy- 
pass operations were performed: ?5.l% of thw involved 
one endanerectomy and Z4.m involved multiple endarter- 
ecromies. 
The subject of this communication constitute a ruhgroup 
of 144 patients operated on by two of the authors L.B.B. and 
W.D.I.): all I44 had diffuse triple vewl disease reqwnng 
endarterectomy and reconstruction of the left ankno: de- 
scending, left circumflex and right cownary arteries. We 
discuss rrwnality. relief of angina. patency and some of the 
patient characferialics that influenced these results. 
Flgme 1. A, Left cOrO”Pry anery angiagrom Of a 44 year old ma”. 
The Ml anterior descending artery is barely ,een: there is a subtotal 
OCClUSiDn Of a large first septal perforating artcry. B, Operalive 
specimen removed from the lefr anterior descending anery through 
a long aneriolomy. C, Porfopentive angiogram after endanerea- 
any and reconstruction. The entire left anterior descending corw 
nary anery syrtem. including mulripk seplvl and diagonal branches, 
is well perfuoad. 
wcc~omy of at lea51 5omc swmenl of the left anterior 
bad triple vcs%l disease. and I5 paiems (all ox&) had 
undergone prewo”r coronary artery bypass surgery. 
Operative ttrbniqee. A:: opcradons were performed us- 
inc inlermitlent ischcmic arresl with modelate svstemic 
hypothermia (32” to 34’C). Individual period, oE eras- 
clameine were bmded to ZS min. followed bv 5 min of 
coro&, rcperius~on When an endarterecto& is per- 
formed. all atheromalous material must be removed from the 
arlcr) di%al lo the arlcri”t”my Gtc. If lhc distal lntima does 
““t come o”, cleanly, complete with fine-tapered ends, the 
arlerio~omy i\ extended dwally until the end of the inlima is 
identified ;ond carefully extracted. The art.*riotomy rnu~t be 
extended until all atheroma can he removed. To accomplish 
left coronary endanerecmmy. uwslly a long inciGon IS made 
in !be anery and the a~beromatous malewd IS carefully 
removed under direct vision. Each side branch is identified 
and the arheromalous material IS carefully extracted from 
each brz~‘h indwduallv A wnhenous vein ib solit lenath- 
wise and attached over ;hc cm& lcnglb of ihe a&iolomy. 
The prorw.: c”d of ibe vein is ihw .xiached io iiie oona. 
For an endancrectomy of a tolalty dtaeawd left ;anwrior 
daecndmg artery. an aneriotomy IO to I5 cm in length i< 
nearly ;~lwayr. required. D&Is of the opcrationr performed 
in thi\ wit\ are summarvcd in Table 2. 
Daba analysis and fallow-up studies. All palicntr who died 
during lhcir hcnpitaliraion or within 30 days of surgery were 
clasalficd “s havmg had an operative deiuh. Loag-term 
clinical da were galirercd by a telephone survey completed 
in Dcccmbcr 1986. Ana~na was graded by the cnteria of the 
Canadran Cardiowacul~+r Society (61. Pcriopera~ivc myocar- 
dial infarction was dcfiwd ai pcwant electrocardiographic 
Table 2. Opcntivc Details ___ -- 
IECGI changes described by the Minnesota Code (7). or by 
new wall motion abnormalities diagnosed with postoperative 
““clear ventriculography, echocardwgrapby or cardiac cath- 
ctcrization. Risk factors for operative mortality and perio- 
perative myucardial infarction were analyzed by chi-square 
testing. Acluarial survival was determined according to the 
method of Cutler and Ederer (8). 
Rl2SUlC~ 
Operative morbid&v and mortality. There were 14 oper- 
alive- deaths (10%). all of which were cardiac in “rigin. 
Sienificant (o < 0.01 I risk factors for carlv mortalitv included 
r&at surgery. age 270 years and ejeciion fr&on 50.30. 
Female gender and diabetes. both well documented risk 
faclors. did noi reach sIatistical significance. probably be- 
ca”sc of the small number of subjects. 1” larger series of our 
patients (21, female gender and diabetes do appear to be 
significant risk factors. 
purienrs (male. first operation, ejection fraction >0.30, age 
170 years). lo comparison. there were five hospital deaths 
(16.1%) in the 31 patienls with one risk factor. and five 
~?1.4%1 hospital deaths in the 7 wtients with two risk 
fac,ors. 
Complicarimtr we li.md in Tub/e 3. Thirteen patients 
I 10%) had a “onfalal perioperative myocardial infarction. 
Ten ofthese p”tients had early postoperative catheterization 
and in nine there were occluded bypa,\ grafts to the infarct 
xi;. iorolviitg o-e coiii.cxi~iia! g&t a-d c:g*: ex!xie:cc 
tomy grafts. Pulmonary comp!icaiiow mcludcd mtuhatnn 
for S-48 b. as well a? more ScrIo”~ problemc. The mlram”i‘ 
balloon pump was used in ?2 patients (ISQL rnd / palicn: 
survived after carawpulmooan, :rj;z.- ?.,I :6 h. 
Craft plaxment ond psteney. Parnemr wcrc cla*rified 
into five groups. dependmg on the regmn of cndartercctomy 
in the left anterior descending coronary ~tcri. 
Endarterectomy uf the proximal left amenor Gmp I: 
descending artery in tic rcgmn of [he firrt 
septal pcrforatinz artery (36 palienrp i?S%ll, 
Endarterectomy of the left anterior dexend- 
mg artery dlsral 10 rhc first diagonal branch 
(33 patients l23%1). 
Separate endancrectomy dnd bypass grahi 
to the proximal and distal left antenor dc- 
wading artery (29 patients 120%11. 
Total left anterior descending endanerec- 
tomy (as depicted in Fig. I) irom the first 
septal region to the apex of !be left venfncle 
(39 pat&s IUWI~. 
Endarterectomy of a d,agonal branch only 





All patients in the last group had conventional grafts to 
the left anterior descending artery in addition to the diagonal 
endarterectamy. In the other four groups. there were numer- 
ous combinations of additional conventional and endarter- 
ectomy nrafts to other reaions of the left antenor dercrndmg 
Jlex and ri.qht coronory arteries (II< less compkr. One 
patient had an endarterectomy of the main clrcumflcx trunk. 
All others required endarterectomy of a major marginal 
branch. In 81 pattents (56%). this was the only graft to the 
circumflex system; in the remaining 62 pauent> ir3%o) one or 
more additional war&at an&es were grafrcd eitbcr by 
conventional mews or after cndanerectomy. One hundred 
twenty-two patients 185%) required endarterectomy of the 
rlght coronary artery wrh or wthout addttlonal grafts. the 
rcrnammgZ? paUents,t5%, had endanereclom~ofcithcrrhe 
Po\,enor dercsndmg or ,cR ventricular branch of the right 
c”r”niirv arler”. 
ence ,n !he parency of endxtrrrctumy eraftr wnpared wrh 
conventmnal grafts an this group. The patency iate wan 
sirMar whether ProGnat. diva1 or lotat lclt antsricr dc- 
scendmg mdarterectomy with reconstruction wa? done 
(Table 5) Fur0wmore. there was no ditTerence m the early 
mortahty rate or incidence of perioperative myocardial in- 
farctun when bite7 of left anterior deicendmg endartcrcc 
tomy wcrc compared [Table 61. Late patency I>:! mnnlhs 
postoperatwely) data are awlable for lhrcc parwd~. and 
clght IXWI of nine graft\ to endarterecromy vesscl~ arc 
patent. 
Long--term fottmwp: mortality and rymptoms. Of the I30 
hwpotal CU~YIYO~E. 17 returned !z a forergn homeland. We 
did no, a,tenm, lo follow up these tnt,ents: however. WC 
know thm twdofthem havejied. In bddwn. 10 paticat~ in 
the Umtrd Stales died after dlscharee. For the erouo of IIN, 
low nck Pauentr with no risk factors the 5 year ~tuanal 
survival raw including hospital deaths and the 3ne forclgn 
death WC 87%. The 5 year actuarial wrvival rate for ~bc 
enwe group of 144 patients ww 71%. 
diseased and some diffusely diseased. mdanereciomy is g 
means 10 achwc complete revarcularization. When all 
ma,jor coronary arteries are diffusely diseased, the only 
alternative- to endanerectomy are nonsurgical treatment or 
cardiac transplantalion. The value of complete rcvascuIar- 
i&on is well documented. Relief of symptoms, freedom 
from repeat surgery and survival are all adversely affected 
hy incomplete revascularization. Lawrie et al. (9) studied 
1.274 men wh two and three vessel disease having coronary 
artery bypass surgery. One of !he variables that best pre- 
dicted late monality was the number of diseased but un- 
grafted arteries. The Prerence of residual lesions in the MI 
anterior descending artery was the most important predictor 
of late cardmc death in their series. SchatTet al. (IO) studied 
the IO to 12 year rerults of coronary arte y bypass surgery in 
So0 paucms. The presence of diseased but ungraftcd arteries 
we, the mo,t signilcant predictor of late cardiac events 
including cardiac-related death, recurrence of angina, myo- 
cardial infarction end repeat coronary artery bypass surgery. 
It IS of UIIIIOE: iaportance to stress again that by d&i- 
fiorr. a diifusely diseased coronary artery cannot he ade- 
qualelv rew.culari?ed with any number of conventional 
!&&As depicted in Fiz~rer I &id 2 and defined earlier in 
this report. a dirT,sely dxascd anery is totally or nearly 
totally atheroaclcrotic. particularly in the diatal portion of 
the vessel and its side branches. Perhaps even more impor- 
tant than the results presented here is our attempt to clearly 
describe “dtffuse coronary artery disease.” so that the 
resuhs of various treatments can be more precisely com- 
pared. 
“or r<wilni~rr‘. <>f ‘“r,,““r~ or,?,> r,MlurlPr<~cro,,ly and 
rrronunmiott is rime-c mwrvting md merL II/OUS. To per- 
form the operation successfully. it is essential to remove 
prec~icly all atheromatous material from the dial vessel 
and ude branches. This frequently requires an aneriolom) 
IO to IS cm m lchgth. In Ihi) series, the average pump time 
wa\ 34? mm. with an average aortic cross-clamp time of I95 
min De,& the length of time on cardmpulmonary bypass, 
only one patient (0.7%) had pemmanat neurologic injury and 
one additional patient developed postoperative renal failure 
requiring dialysla Our current techniquea of perfusion and 
myocardial prcservstmn appear to allow sufficient lime to 
perform these complcn opcraliona safely, ilz long as the 
technical aspects of the procedure can be complcred satiS- 
Bi:ori:j. 
Oprrativc mortality and tang-term awviwl. Our entire 
cx~cricnce with coronary artery endarterectomy has been 
r&ted previously (2). Operative mortality rate increased 
with the number of endarierectomies performed and as the 
number ri other preoperattve risk factors increased. Tiiese 
included age 270 years, repeat surgery, female gender and 
eiection fraction 4.35. In the current series. the overall 
&xv&w monality rate was 10%. but decreased to only 4% 
in the 106 natients with no additional risk factors. 
Similarly. long-term survival is related to the presence of 
preoperative risk factors. Whereas the 5 year survival was 
71% for the el*tire group, it was 87% for the IN low risk 
patients. This is very similar to our entire experience with 
coronary artery enda~terectomy (2). in which the 5 year 
survival rate was 84% in patients with multiple endarterec- 
tomier and no additional risk factors. 
Perioprative myoeardisl ittfarelion. An additional 13 pa- 
tients (10% of lhe survival patients) experienced periopera- 
tive myocardial infarction. We were very strict in diagnosing 
p&operative myucardial infarction in any patient with per- 
&tem new Q waves or. in the absence of ECG changes, any 
new wall motion abnomxdities seen at postoperative cardiac 
catheterization. echocardiography or nuclear ventriculogm 
phy. Ten of these patients underwent postoperative cardiac 
carheletization and in nine of these there was an occluded 
bypass to the infarcted area: one conventional graft and eight 
endsnerectomy grafts. (There were a total of 541 endarter- 
ectomy grafts and I78 conventional grafts placed.) In five 
patients, the diagnosis was made by a postoperative cathe- 
terization alone; all live had occluded grafts to areas exhib- 
iting new wall motion abnormalities. none of which was 
significant enough to cause ECG changes. This compares 
very favorably with the reported rates of periapwative 
myocardial infarction seen in patients with conventional 
graftsonly (8 to IO% II I.121) orendaticrcctomy grafts(5.4 to 
12% l4.511. 
Graft patency. Early graft patency data are available for 
66 palients (46%). and there was no significant difference in 
the patency of convemional versus endarterectomy grafts. 
When the site of left anterior descending artery endarterec- 
tom- was examined more carefully. it made no difference 
whether proximal. distal or total endarterectomy was per- 
formed with regard to early patency, operative mortality or 
the incidence of perioperatwe myocardiul infarction. Similar 
patency data were found when rhe entire experience with 
endarterectomy was reviewed (2). 
Wifk re#wd lo bng-rerm polmcy. only lhrcc patients in 
this series were studied >I year after surgery; little can he 
concluded from such a small sample. Therefore. we refer to 
our entire experience. in which 288 patients were restudied 
>I year postopextively I?). The patency of conventional 
vein grafts was 76% (644 of 850) and the patency of endar- 
rerectomy grails was 12% 1137 of 1911. 11 i, wll ,~cepied 
that late pntency is reduced in yymp:omatic patienrr t 1~.13) 
Quxlhi ct al. (4: found a !a~ pz!sacy ra!e 0, 89% I” 
asymptomatic pslicnls. but only 5856 in patients with recur- 
rent symptoms (mean follow-up 40 monthsl. Fitzlithhon et 
al. WI reported B 74% late vein graft patency rate !n 353 
unselected men studied 5 years after wrgery. Ti>e 5 to I2 
war vein maft oalencv rate (only conventional cxfta were -.. 
studied) was only 58% in sympfamalic patients ‘tadted by 
Lylle et al. (13). Although our long-term follow-u,, of endar- 
terectomy grafts averaged only 31.4 months. all of the 
patients astudied were symptomalic. and Ihe 71 5 patency 
rate is similar to that in previous reports for convknnonal 
wafts, and exceeds the results of other series of c?da.nerec- 
tomy grafts (4.5). More important, there ws DO dcmonstra- 
ble difference between late endarwrectomy and late conven- 
tional vein graft patency in our series. Aspinn and 
dipyridamole are routmely recommended for wrtually all 
bypass patients. 
Clinical resoltl and indiradons. The long-term climcal 
results. with IW% followup, showed 76 patients (75%) IO he 
asymptomatic, with an average follow-up of 30 monlhr: only 
eight patients (8%) have class III or IV angina. These dala 
compare ver favorably with the preoperative findings that 
91% of patients had angina and 58% had class I11 or IV 
angina. 
Coronary artery bypass surgery not only relievei $ymp 
lsms, but also prolongs the life ofcertain groups of patients. 
Severely symptomatic patients with three vessel dineze :z 
among those who benefit most from surgery. Yet many of 
the most symptomatic patients are refused surgery because 
of diffuse coronary artery disease that makes them “inoper. 
able” by conventional methods of bypass grafting. The early 
and late rewlfs of coronary artery endanerecromy and 
reconstruction as described in this series strongly wpport 
the USC of these techniques for revawdarizadon in patients 
with diITuse coronary artery disease. In otherwise healthy 
patients with no additional risk factors. the operative mor- 
ectomy (2). the patient groups were so heterogenous that a, 
limes it WBS difficult, if not impossible. to interpret Ihe 
results. The intriguing aspect of the series of 144 patient, in 
this report is that vinually ail of Ihe graft. were lo vewl~ 
that required endarterectomy. and the long-term clin:cal 
results are a reslament !o ihc Iwing value of cndarterec- 
